Survival Kit

From Airport to SKKU Dormitory
How to get to the dormitory?

Download ‘Naver Map’ app for using transportation in Korea

We recommend you to use ‘Naver map’ application when finding how to get to a certain place by taking public transportation. It provides you more accurate time and route information than google map in Korea. You can also easily find intervals between buses or subway with this app.
How to use ‘Naver Map’
(e.g. Sungkyunkwan University Natural Science campus Dormitory Ji Hall)

① Search the place you want to go.
② Click the button ‘to’ at the bottom.
③ Make sure if the place where you are is right.
④ Click the 1st icon to find out the itinerary by public transportation.
⑤ Choose the 1st recommendation.
⑥ Check out given information (number of stops left, how long you need to wait and etc).

If you click each spot from this information, you will see the map.
And if you click the red circle above, this map navigate you.
If you don’t know how to use ‘naver map’ app., We highly recommend you take the subway.

From Incheon International Airport (Terminal 1)
1. Take subway ‘airport line’ (Incheon Airport → Seoul Station: it takes 1 hour)
2. Transfer to ‘line number 1’ (dark blue line bound for Suwon) (Seoul Station → Sungkyunkwan University station: it takes 1 hour)
3. Take exit no.2 and walk 10 to 15 mins from the station, you will get the
How to get to the dormitory from the subway station
Suwon Dormitory Address

Dormitory Ji Hall
[Kor] 경기도 수원시 장안구 서부로 2126번길 109 성균관대학교 봉룡학사 지관
[Eng] (16417) 2126, Seobu-ro, Jangan-gu, Suson-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Dormitory In.Ui/Ye/Shin Hall
[Kor] 경기도 수원시 장안구 서부로 2066 성균관대학교 봉룡학사 인의예신관
[Eng] (16419) 2066, Seobu-ro, Jangan-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea